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Abstract 
The undergraduate thesis is still a terrifying final project for most 
millennials college students. Many of them are procrastinating, avoiding 
their supervisors, doing non-productive things as a form of anxiety 
diversion, and the most extreme is to committing suicide as a result of 
excessive academic anxiety. The educational counselors as one of the 
college internal agents is expected to solve the problems that often 
occured. Based on Cognitive Behavior Therapy (CBT) approach, the 
academic anxiety of the undergraduate thesis experienced by millennials 
college students is a cognitive distortion caused by maladaptive core 
beliefs. Therefore, what we need to know more about how CBT view an 
academic anxiety of the undergraduate thesis as a problem, so that 
counselors in Indonesia will be able to understand conceptually before do 
practice of healing counseling to help the millennials college students to be 
free from this problem in the future. This research uses descriptive analysis 
and Focus Group Discussion (FGD) approach. The result of this research is 
CBT-Based Music can help millennials college students to restore cognitive, 
affective, and behavioral functions to be adaptive again, so millennials 
college students are expected to independently optimize their potential, in 
order to reduce academic anxiety and solve the undergraduate thesis well. 
INTRODUCTION 
The college students before getting their academic degree, must compose a scientific 
paper called the undergraduate thesis. The undergraduate thesis is a paper that represents a 
certain scientific understanding that can be accounted scientifically (Sudarnoto, Pedhu, 
Mamahit, Prasetiyo, 2012). As a paper containing scientific content, in the process of making 
of it, the undergraduate thesis must meet the rules of scientific writing related to content, 
systematic writing, and writing techniques. In addition through research activities, the 
undergraduate thesis can also be born from a literature review process, which aims to answer 
various scientific problems through a systematic method (Sudarnoto et al., 2012). 
Most of the millennials college students in Indonesia consider that the undergraduate 
thesis is a quite difficult as final project (Situmorang, 2017a, 2017b, 2018a, 2018b, 2018c; 
Situmorang, Mulawarman, Wibowo, 2018). Based on the results of existing studies and 
research, the cause of high anxiety towards undergraduate thesis is due to the low skill 
possessed by college students to write, and they have a low interest in their research. 
Furthermore, other research results show that low of achievement motivation and creativity is 
another predictor that causes of academic anxiety (Situmorang, 2015, 2016). Based on the 
foregoing, quite a lot of millennials college students are doing procrastination, avoiding their 
supervisors, doing unproductive things, and the most extreme is committing to suicide 
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(Situmorang, 2017a, 2017b, 2018a, 2018b, 2018c; Situmorang, Mulawarman, Wibowo, 
2018). 
The things that happen to the millennials college students who make the undergraduate 
thesis are the symptoms of academic anxiety. Academic anxiety to the undergraduate thesis is 
an excessive anxiety about the final scientific task that is very disturbing attention, 
concentration, and welfare of life. Millennials college students who experience an academic 
anxiety will feel maladaptive in cognitive, affective, psychic, and behavior (Situmorang, 
2017b, 2018a; Situmorang, Mulawarman, Wibowo, 2018). 
Bandura (1997) provides an understanding that students who have high academic 
anxiety on the undergraduate thesis is caused by low self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is a student's 
belief about their capability to be able to finish their undergraduate thesis well (Purwanto, in 
Prawitasari, 2012). If students' self-efficacy is low, it will have an impact on increasing 
academic anxiety. Meanwhile, if students' self-efficacy is high, it will affect the reduction of 
intrusive thoughts, which indirectly will decrease the level of academic anxiety to the 
undergraduate thesis (Situmorang, 2017b, 2018a; Situmorang, Mulawarman, Wibowo, 2018). 
The results of Csikszentmilhalyi's research (in Schunk, Pintrich, & Mecce, 2014) 
conclude that there are two antecedents affecting students' affective responses to academic 
tasks, the first being the degree of challenge faced by the students, and the second degree of 
capability or skill possessed by students in completing academic task. Based on the two 
antecedents, students will experience three different affective responses, i.e. there are students 
who tend to experience boredom, there is also a tendency to experience anxiety, and some are 
likely to experience drift in the task (flow). Students who tend to experience boredom are 
those who have the view that their degree of capability is higher than the degree of challenge 
(difficulty task), on the contrary those who tend to experience anxiety are those who have the 
view that the degree of challenge (difficulty task) that they get beyond capability they have. 
While the students who experience drift in the task (flow) is for those who have the view that 
their degree of capability as large as the degree of challenge (difficulty task). 
Furthermore, the approach of Cognitive Behavior Therapy (CBT) has a unique view of 
the problems experienced by students. CBT considers that students who experience academic 
anxiety to the undergraduate thesis is a cognitive distortion related to helplessness or inability 
in preparing the undergraduate thesis (Corey, 2013). Cognitive distortion if further examined 
sourced from the maladaptive core belief who have settled for so long in students. Core belief 
is the most basic belief about oneself that is influenced by past experiences. The existence of 
the belief that powerless, incapable, or not qualified in preparing the undergraduate thesis 
experienced by students affected by maladaptive core belief (Corey, 2013). These are the 
features of low self-efficacy (Bandura, 1997). So, to help students improve their self-efficacy 
and reduce their academic anxiety, what the counselor needs to do is to help students to 
restructure their negative thoughts to be more adaptive (Situmorang, 2017b, 2018a; 
Situmorang, Mulawarman, Wibowo, 2018). 
In an effort to help students to restructure their negative thoughts, Corey (2012) states 
that in the implementation of CBT approach can use some existing counseling techniques, 
among others; cognitive restructuring, modeling, behavior building exercises, homework, 
feedback, desensitization, problem solving, stress management, information sharing, 
meditation and relaxation exercises (through music). Furthermore, music intervention as a 
technique in CBT is supported by several existing literature studies. Capuzzi and Gross 
(2012), and Sharf (2012), in an integrative approach study discussing the use of music that 
can be integrated in conventional counseling processes, this process is called music therapy. 
Furthermore, Gladding (2016) also provides an advanced understanding that the breakthrough 
counseling process is now turning to creative counseling that integrates with art therapy in its 
application. In the study, Gladding (2016) describes the use of music in counseling in the 
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main section. Gladding (2016) strongly recommends the use of music in the counseling 
process, because music is universal medium, so it can penetrate cultural boundaries. Actually, 
everyone loves music, regardless of age, gender, religion, race, educational background, 
economy, and others (Djohan, 2006). 
Further support is contained in the literature put forward by Wigram, Pedersen, and 
Bonde (2002), that the development of the application of music intervention in the world is 
largely centered on Behavior theory, which is more specifically aimed at Cognitive Behavior 
Therapy (CBT). This is supported by several recent studies related to music therapy based on 
CBT approach (Baker, Gleadhill, & Dingle, 2007; Fredenburg & Silverman, 2014; 
Giovagnoli, Oliveri, Schifano, & Raglio, 2014; Gómez Gallego & Gómez Garcia, 2017; 
Gomez-Romero et al., 2016; Hui-Chi Li et al., 2015; Rogers et al., 2007; Spahn, 2015; 
Stamoua et al., 2016; Vargas, 2015; Zhang et al., 2017). These studies have proven the 
effectiveness of music intervention that has been integrated with the CBT approach for 
individuals with dementia, Alzheimer's, drug addiction, and organ transplants. However, until 
now research in the education field is still very rare even difficult to find. It was only in 2018 
for the first time in Indonesia, research on the integration of music therapy with CBT 
counseling in the field of education emerged. Situmorang (2018a) successfully tested the 
effectiveness of CBT group counseling using passive and active music therapy techniques, 
both of which effectively reduced the academic anxiety and increased the self-efficacy of 
millennials students. 
 
METHOD 
The nature of this research is descriptive analysis by describing systematically all the 
concepts that have relevance to the discussion. Then, the author analyzes the appropriate data 
were collected. This research uses Focus Group Discussion (FGD) approach with 14 
respondents about an academic anxiety of the undergraduate thesis. The purpose of the FGD 
is to explore a specific problem related to the topic being discussed. This approach is used 
with the aim of avoiding the erroneous meaning of the author interpretations about the issues 
raised in this article. To analyze the obtained data, the author uses content analysis method. 
Content analysis method conducts a deep description of content, written information 
(Arikunto, 2006).  
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Academic Anxiety  
According to Cornell University (2007), academic anxiety is the result of a growing 
biochemical process in the body and brain that needs attention. Changes occur in response to 
academic situations, such as completing tasks at university, classroom discussions or exams. 
When anxiety increases, the body will react or respond to reject or fight for it. According to 
Ottens (1991), academic anxiety is a condition caused by excessive anxiety with the various 
academic tasks within the educational institution. When anxiety is felt by students is 
excessive it will negatively affect because students experience psychological pressure, so that 
students get less good learning results and more avoid the task. This is due to the decrease in 
attention span, concentration and memory of the students. But on the other hand, anxiety has a 
positive effect on students because it can motivate students to complete various academic 
tasks. 
Further, Ottens (1991) and Cornell University (2007) describe the relationship between 
anxiety and student performance within the scope of education. If the lower (low) level of 
anxiety of a student, it will be lower (low) also level of performance in academic 
achievement. In addition, if the higher (level) of an anxiety of a student, it will be lower (low) 
also level of performance in academic achievement. However, if a student has a reasonable 
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level of anxiety or leads to the middle level, it will tend to have a high level of performance 
(high). This proves that anxiety has a positive effect on students because it can motivate 
students to complete various academic tasks. 
 
 
Picture 1. Relationship between anxiety and performance (Ottens, 1991; Cornell University, 
2007) 
 
Characteristics of Academic Anxiety 
Situmorang (2018a) states that academic anxiety is an important issue that will affect a 
large number of learners. There are four characteristics of academic anxiety, e.g.: 1) Patterns 
of anxiety-engendering mental activity: Individuals show the thoughts, perceptions, and views 
that lead to academic difficulties to be faced. This involves three mental activities. First and 
most important is the concern. Individuals often feel insecure about what they do wrong. 
Second, academic anxiety is caused by a maladaptive self-dialogue. Self-dialogue in 
individuals with academic anxiety is often characterized by harsh self-criticism, self-criticism 
and self-talk panic that results in anxiety and contribute to undermining self-confidence and 
disrupting the individual within solution to problem. Third is the low self-esteem of the 
individual. Individuals have false beliefs about important issues that can lead to academic 
anxiety, such as how to establish self-worth, how to motivate yourself, and how to overcome 
anxiety, 2) Misdirected attention: This is a big problem in academic anxiety. In general, 
individuals are expected to concentrate fully on academic tasks, such as reading books, 
exams, and doing homework. However, individuals who experience academic anxiety let their 
attention diverge. Attention can be diverted through external factors (other learner's behavior, 
clock, noisy voices), or internal factors (anxiety, daydreaming, and physical reactions), 3) 
Physiological distress: Many changes in the body associated with emotions from anxiety 
become disrupted if interpreted as a dangerous thing or become the main focus of attention 
during academic tasks take place, 3) Inappropriate behaviors: Individuals experiencing 
academic anxiety choose behaviors that lead to inappropriate academic situations. 
Evasiveness (procrastination) is common, such as avoiding the task (talking with friends 
while studying). Individuals who are anxious also answer exam questions in a hurry or too 
careful to avoid mistakes in the exam. Another improper action is to force yourself when in a 
relax time. 
Cognitive Behavior Therapy (CBT) Approach 
Counseling based on CBT approach is an insight-focused counseling that emphasizes 
the process of changing negative thoughts and individualized maladaptive beliefs (Corey, 
2013). The essence of the CBT approach is based on theoretical reasons for how people feel 
and behave, determined by how they perceive and structure their own experiences. The 
theoretical assumption of CBT counseling is that human internal communication is accessible 
to introspection, that counselee beliefs have a very personal meaning, and that this meaning 
can be found by the counselee of what the counselee is studying or interpreting. 
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CBT counseling essentially aims to change the way maladaptive thinking of counselee 
by helping them realize automatic thought and cognitive distortion that comes from the core 
belief that has been settled. Then the thing that needs to be done is to help the individual to 
structure the negative thoughts that belong to the more adaptive thoughts. Individuals tend to 
defend their beliefs about themselves, their world, and their future. The main focus of CBT 
counseling is to assist counselees in testing and restructuring their core beliefs. By 
encouraging counselees to collect and consider evidence that supports their beliefs, counselors 
giving help to counselees to change their moods and behaviors (Corey, 2013). 
The Basic Aim of CBT Approach 
If a person often experiences maladaptive thoughts can cause stress or psychological 
disorders. The basic aim of CBT is to eliminate prejudice or cognitive distortion so that 
individuals can function more effectively. Cognitive distortions are challenged, tested, and 
discussed to bring more positive feelings, behaviors, and thoughts (Corey, 2013). Thus, when 
maladaptive thoughts often occur in individuals, the CBT approach is useful for seeking 
maladaptive thoughts and helping individuals understand the mistakes of thinking and making 
changes in the thinking of the counselees. 
Characteristics of CBT Group Counseling 
CBT has several unique characteristics that distinguish it from other approaches. It 
relies on the principles and procedures of the scientific method, and the experimental 
principles derived from systematic learning are applied to assist individuals in changing 
maladaptive behavior. According to Corey (2012), the distinctive characteristic that 
distinguishes it from other approaches is that CBT has systematic activities for specific 
purposes and evaluation. Concepts and procedures are explicitly stated, tested empirically, 
and are constantly being revised. Assessment and treatment occur simultaneously. The 
characteristics include: 
Behavioral assessment. The behavioral assessment consists of a set of procedures used 
to obtain information that will guide the development of a specific treatment plan for each 
counselee and help measure the effectiveness of the treatment. According to Corey (2012), 
behavioral assessment involves five characteristics consistent with behavioral therapy; (1) 
behavioral assessment is aimed at collecting unique and detailed information about the 
counselee's problems, (2) focusing on the function and living conditions of the current 
counselee; (3) relating to sampling of counselee behavior to provide information about how 
counselees usually function in various situations, (4) a narrow focus rather than dealing with 
the personality of the counselee, and (5) integrated with therapy. 
The main goal of counseling. The most unique aspect of CBT group counseling is 
regarding specific change objectives. CBT's approach to group counseling focuses more on 
specific destination areas of change than with other approaches. In CBT group counseling, the 
early stages of group work devoted to the counsel extend their assessment step by formulating 
specific statements of personal goals they wish to achieve. Identification goals determine the 
direction of the therapeutic movement. Although group leaders guide discussions and work 
with members, group members choose their personal goals (Corey, 2012). Group members 
describe the problematic behaviors they want to change and the new skills they want to learn. 
Counselees' personal goals may reduce anxiety in test situations, eliminate phobias that 
interfere with effective functioning, overcome depression, learn communication skills, 
develop problem-solving strategies to cope with the various situations encountered in 
everyday life, lose weight, and get rid of addiction (for smoking, alcohol, or other drugs). At 
the start of each session, the agenda is set to prioritize member goals and to explain how time 
will be used. This agenda was created by members and group leaders. A best CBT group is 
one that has a collaborative effort. 
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Treatment plan. Once the members determine their goals, the treatment plan to achieve 
these goals is formulated. Behavior-oriented on cognitive behavioral techniques; members are 
expected to take an active role with the task, not just being passive and just talking about their 
own problems. Initially, group leaders generally develop a collaborative plan that includes 
every member of the group. After the initial assessment is undertaken, the group participants 
together with the group leader establish an intervention strategy that may be used. Ultimately, 
the person with the problem is the determinant of the strategy or action to take. Some of the 
most commonly used techniques are modeling, formation, behavior training, coaching, work, 
feedback, cognitive restructuring, desensitization, problem solving, meditation, relaxation 
exercises (through music), stress management, and information delivery. 
Goal evaluation. Once the behavioral objectives have been clearly identified, specific 
treatment goals, and therapeutic procedures are described, the therapeutic results can be 
objectively assessed. Because the CBT group emphasizes the importance of evaluating the 
effectiveness of the techniques they use, the assessment of counselee progress toward their 
own goals. If the group meets for 10 weeks for social skills training, for example, basic data 
on these skills is likely to be taken in the initial session. At each subsequent session an 
assessment of behavioral change can be made so that members can determine how the success 
rate has been met. Providing members with feedback is an important part of this CBT group 
counseling. 
The decision to use certain techniques based on their effectiveness. The range of these 
techniques is quite extensive, and many CBT group counseling practitioners are very eclectic 
in their choice of treatment procedures. They are willing to draw techniques from many 
therapeutic approaches in helping their members change their thinking patterns, feelings, and 
behaviors. 
Assumptions of the Academic Anxiety Problem according to CBT 
Based on the basic concepts related to academic anxiety that have been described 
previously, that academic anxiety is a subjective assessment or individual attitude about 
thoughts, perceptions, and views that lead to academic difficulties to be faced. Individual 
assessment of academic difficulties based on experience or events, when individuals are 
exposed to past events or experiences, will affect the way individuals deal with problems, 
including thinking, feelings, behaviors, and emerging body reactions. So it takes an approach 
that looks at the individual problem of how the individual thinks, feels, and behaves towards 
his body. The right approach is the behavioral cognitive approach (CBT). 
According to Situmorang (2017b; 2018a), the behavioral cognitive model (CBT) 
consists of a hierarchy of thoughts divided into three main parts: (a) Negative Automatic 
Thoughts (NATs): thoughts that arise automatically, quickly, and unconsciously from within 
the mind when a person is experiencing stress or negative emotions associated with academic 
difficulties that will be encountered, such as the thought of "the undergraduate thesis is 
difficult", "the undergraduate thesis is a scary thing", etc., then (b) The basic assumption is 
the underlying assumption and guide the behavior of the individual day-to-day, set standards, 
life values, and rules for life. Next is (c) Core belief, is the most basic belief about self, the 
belief that academically incapacity and powerless beliefs. The individual's belief in 
powerlessness is like, "I can not afford to do the undergraduate thesis because my academic 
ability is less qualified", "I do not have good writing skills", etc. It is this core belief that has 
persisted and can lead to cognitive distortion, a condition that characterizes depressive 
thoughts about academic difficulties to be faced, so that individuals experience problems and 
have a certain picture of the problem. 
Based on the above statements, it can be concluded that when an individual has an 
academic anxiety it will result in emotional disturbances such as: not confident, anxiety, 
depression, etc. The condition that characterizes this depressive mind arises because of 
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cognitive distortions or negative thoughts relating to helplessness or incapacity in academics. 
Cognitive distortions are formed from the core beliefs that have settled that is the most basic 
beliefs about self, the existence of academically incapacity and helpless beliefs, these beliefs 
are formed based on experience or events experienced by individuals. Thus, when individuals 
experience problems related to academic anxiety, then the thing that needs to be done is to 
help the individual structure the negative thoughts back to more adaptive thoughts. The 
following is a form of adaptation of the concept of "Hot Cross Bun" (HCB) and CBT for 
Academic Anxiety (Situmorang, 2017b; 2018a): 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Picture 2. Hot Cross Bun and CBT for Anxiety 
The Past Experiences 
For example: Experiencing academic failure (such as not going to high level of class, or getting bad 
grades), getting labeled as a child who is less intelligent from the environment as a child, the demands 
of parents for academic value is too high. 
 
Core Belief 
For example: "I can not do the undergraduate thesis because my academic ability is less qualified", "I 
do not have good writing skills", "I find it difficult to write undergraduate thesis well because I am 
not clever", "I am a fool or helpless child", etc. 
  
Cognitive Distortion 
For example: "If I am smart, I will be able to do undergraduate thesis well", "but if I am stupid, I will 
not be able to do undergraduate thesis well", "My parents think that I am a person who is helpless or 
stupid then others will do same thing "," my writing ability is bad, it indicates that I can not write 
undergraduate thesis well ". 
 
Triggers (Events and Situations) 
For example: Undergraduate thesis is a final task that is time-consuming, energy, and mind; quite a 
lot of students who consider undergraduate thesis as a scary thing, news media reported many suicide 
cases occurred in students thesis compilers, the amount of undergraduate thesis credit is so large that 
demanded to get an ideal value so as not to interfere with GPA, get negative label from others if not 
can pass on time. 
 
Automatic Thought 
For example: "I am stupid or helpless," I can not make a undergraduate thesis well because I am 
stupid "," my writing skills are not good "," I am not as smart as my friend ". 
 
Body Reactions 
Heart pounding hard, insomnia, 
groggy, trembling, etc. 
 Affective 
Dissatisfaction with academic 
ability, low self-esteem, not 
confident with ability, anxiety 
and fear of failure, anxious can 
not pass the study 
Behavior 
Procrastination, avoidance of lecturers, and do non-productive activities 
 
Result 
High academic anxiety, low self-efficacy  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HOT 
CROSS 
BUN 
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A B C Model for Academic Anxiety based on CBT Approach 
Basic Formula: 
Picture 3. Model for academic anxiety based on CBT Approach 
 
A (Activating Event) 
One situation where that causes an unpleasant event, the originator may be from the 
environment or any stimulus that initiates the entire reaction process. 
B (Belief) 
Thoughts, beliefs, or attitudes. 
C (Consequence) 
The emotion or behavior of a person. C is a consequence of A. Where they reflect in their 
feelings and thoughts. 
 
A (Activating Event)  B (Belief)  C (Consequence - 
Emotional)  
C (Consequence - 
Behavior)  
Undergraduate thesis 
is enough to spend 
time, energy, and 
mind. 
"I can not do the 
thesis because my 
academic ability is 
less qualified." 
"I do not have good 
writing skills." 
"I'm not as smart as 
my friend." 
"I'm confused where 
to start." 
 Dissatisfaction with 
academic ability. 
 Low self-esteem. 
 Not confident with 
personal abilities. 
 Anxious. 
 Fear of failure. 
 Fear of not being 
able to pass on 
time. 
 Procrastination. 
 Avoiding 
supervisors. 
 Conducting non-
productive 
activities. 
 If a person have 
prolonged 
depression it will 
lead to suicide. 
Table 1. Clinical illustration of ABC model 
 
Effectiveness of CBT-Based Music to reducing the Academic Anxiety of Millennials  
Research on the provision of conventional counseling services to reduce academic 
anxiety proved less effective. The first research conducted by Zarei, Fini and khajehzadeh 
Fini (2010) against millennials college students at the University of Hormozgan, Iran, proved 
less effective in reducing their academic anxiety. Further research was conducted by 
Ghasemzadeh (2011), regarding the provision of group counseling services with SMC: 
Systematic Motivational Counseling which proved less significant in reducing academic 
anxiety. 
Vianna, Barbosa, Carvalhaes, and Cunha (2012) suggest that the cause of anxiety is due 
to the high production of the hormone thyroxine in the human brain. This is what causes the 
individual easily tired, easily anxious, easily tense, easily afraid, and insomnia, so that 
individual circumstances become less optimal. To overcome the problem, one must be able to 
balance themselves in every condition experienced. The human brain has four natural 
morphine of the body, a positive hormone that can alleviate illness and make life happy. 
These morphines are endorphins, dopamine, serotonin, and oxytocin. The function of these 
morphines is that they can make the body more relaxed, reduce anxiety or stress (Mucci & 
Mucci, 2002). One of the interventions to increase the production of endorphin and serotonin 
 
A                      B                      C 
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hormones is by listening to music (Laura et al., 2015; Wigram et al., 2002; Zarate, 2016). 
Psychologically, music has a positive relationship in human life. Music can make a person 
more relaxed, reduce stress, create a sense of security, increase happiness, increase 
intelligence, increase confidence, and help release pain (Djohan, 2006). 
Based on the results of previous research, music as an intervention that can be done in 
helping a person in reducing anxiety has been proven (Lilley et al., 2014; Sharma & Jagdev, 
2012). The use of music can also be given in the counseling process. Through music, 
counselors can make the counseling process more interesting and effective, this is in 
accordance with the needs of the millennial generation (Skudrzyk, 2014). One technique that 
can assist counselors and counselors in reorganizing ideas, focusing perspectives, emotional 
externalization, and deepening understanding of experiences or problems is through music 
(Bradley et al., 2014). Music can be used as a counseling strategy in the form of relaxation 
techniques to reduce and overcome anxiety (Gladding, 2016; Gladding et al., 2015). 
Basically, the application of music therapy is still rare because it is still new, especially 
in counseling. From the results of a meta-analysis study conducted by Dewi (2015), it is 
suggested that music can be used as an approach in helping individuals who experience 
physical, behavioral, and psychological barriers to be better. Research on the influence of 
music as a medium of therapy on academic anxiety of millennials students has also been done 
(Rosanty, 2014). From the results of that study, music can be used as an intervention to 
reduce the academic anxiety experienced by students who make undergraduate thesis. 
However, this study only proves the use of Mozart music as passive music therapy, and has 
not studied about providing music in active music therapy techniques. 
It was only in 2018, the first study in Indonesia on the application of music therapy in 
integrated counseling practice using the CBT approach (Situmorang, 2018a). This study 
compares both passive and active music therapy. The results show that the integration of CBT 
group counseling with music therapy has proved effective in reducing academic anxiety and 
improving self-efficacy for millennials students. Furthermore, the results of this study prove 
that CBT group counseling with active music therapy techniques is the most effective 
technique in reducing academic anxiety and improving self-efficacy of millennials students, 
compared with passive music therapy. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the above description, it can be concluded that the academic anxiety 
experienced by millennials students is a cognitive distortion caused by maladaptive core 
beliefs. Educational counselors or psychologists may conduct counseling services with CBT-
Based Music to assist millennials students in restoring cognitive, affective, and behavioral 
functions to be adaptive again. It is hoped that after the intervention, millennials students can 
independently optimize their potential to reduce their academic anxiety and they can complete 
the undergraduate thesis well. This review can be an interesting topic for follow-up in on-the-
ground practice or for further research. 
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